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" SALES CUNDITIUSS; Prices include paccsing but not transportation costs. 
n Quantities quoted are minimum at these prices. This list is com " 
" plete as to the stoc. available at present and supersedes and cancels " 
" all previous lists, Cash should accompany all orders unless credit has " 
" already been established. 2% disccunt will be allowed for cashwith orders " 

* All material is offered subject to the prior sale of stock on hand, - 

" SLL-ITN-ONE ASSO“TMENT # 
‘AGG planus, imibeveled, 60 varistiles,: 2 of cach kind ...iv.svsieeeee oso 
" This assortment continues to be our most popular assortment. Try it if " 
"you are seexing more variety. Fifty different varieties of both CACTI " 

t and SUCCULZANTS in a well balanced collection. " 
W " 

" CACTUS ASSORTMENT 1 K 
" 100 plents y 10 var leties @eeevescreoevoerrsvre4cre cee evoeeceecsesesose eees $4.00 e 

" An economical collection of sturdy plants that will hold up under almost " 
" any condition, 3 
1 - t 

" COMBINATION ASSOXTMENT u 
Eto (pletcs. 20 swaraeries, nlabeled >. sta. ccesesisesccessesvesaacwes Ges. % 

An assortment giving a wide range of colorful plants combining a select. Hs 
" ion of five plants of each kind of ten varieties of CACTI and ten variet- " 
"ies of SUCQULENTS. Ideal for planting attractive dish gardens and novel- " 
" ty containers, e 

" ECHEVERIA ASSOATMENT a 
ey MOORE UMEae Make marie Ay Si eau oi hs as 0 v'eltpa niece knw bate cide eee, Seber" 
“ Echeverias are among the most colorful of all Succulents and have a great " 
" many fanciers, This collection contains at least ten varieties of well " 
" rooted plants from 2" to 3" in size, , 

" HaAWORTHIA ASSORTMENT . “4 

. 100 unlabeled plants q A to ot SBSeeevese uw ecetsevpevvevseoeeveeeeeovevrveeesvesese ed O76 50 e 

" Haworthias are most desirable and sell readily because of their striking " 
"" appearance and their ability to stand up well under adverse conditions, " 
"This assortment is made up of a variety cf types including some of the " 
" rarer speecics, " 
tt uw 

"  SUCOULINT ASSORTMENT ‘i 

. 100 rooted plants, ven varieties @aeecenuerueseseeaecaesesesvseaes eevee ereaeeg $3.00 a 

Includes Echeverias, Crassulas and Sedums in « colorful array. - 
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GENERAL PRICE LIst 

CACTI 

NOTE; Reference numbers in parentheses refer to illustrations in 

"CACTI FORK THE AMATEUR." Prices & Number 

rR Hy ome tn Of Plants 
(lod. (7) ioe) 

ASTROPHYTUM myriostigma ~- 1" seedlings s.oes-ceceecee $$ 290 $7.50 
"Bishopts Cap." Beautiful silvery- 
gray usually five ribbed, spineless, 
(Pl. 69) 

BISHOP'S CAP - See Astrophytum myriostigma 
CEREUS hybrid a. 23," seedlings @euebteoevreeereeesevvuoveoss® Pus(@) 4,00 

One of the most pepular plants for 
dish gardens, Erect dar grcen, 
truly cactoid in apvearance, 

BSPOSTOAM Ganata =| 2euo So" Planes eiessevecrseuee cee 1.75 won 
Beautiful type of "OLD MAN CACTUS." 
Columnar plants densely covered with 
long, soft, purs white wecl or hair, 

PA Ippanybe id Febusta j= Zi vSCCAUINES Ven aceeescvsie os 240 3, 50 
Slender curved plants of unusually 
dark marcon color, Especially re- 
commended for "Tails," 

HARKISTIA martinii - a scedlings @eoeseceseeecrevesesece 40 5650 

Very gocd for tails in novelty pots, 

(Fig. Pg. 230) 
MAMMILLARIA nigra - 15" seedlings sevvsscccenonvcscce SHS 6.00 

Olive grcen plant body, dark spincs 
on prominent tubercles, 

MAMMILLAn TA pringlei mai secdlings Coervreeseseeerere « 60 5 600 

Very popular neat plant with recurved 
golden spines, 

OPUNTIA schickendantzii - 5" to 5" rocted cuttings .. 2 50 4.00 
OFUNTIA schickendantzii - 5" to 7" branched rootcd 

cuttings S@oeuv@eeveeveseecevecp oeeasveveeoeesveeseaeseeese 2 60 5,00 

Narrow tapering joints, light 
yellow-green short spines, 

SUCCULLNTS 

NOTE: Reference numbers in parentheses refur to illustrations in 
"SUCCULLNTS FOR THE AMATEUR." 

AEONIUM tournefortii - branched rocted cuttings weve. 200 300 
small rosettes of grayegreen leaves with 
small brown spots on the under side, 

AFRICAN LIVING xOCK = See Pleiospilos nelii 

AGAVE applanata ~ of to 4M plants Coeerorecseseoevces «40 3250 

Very hardy plant with tough gray 
green leaves held erect, 





ALOD africana ~ 23" secdlings sccsssececsenvorscorcs 
Beautiful tree like plant with 
yellow teeth on the margin of 

light green lvaves, 
ALOE ferox ~ 2=" secdlings Ce On Oe 

Dark green leaves lincd with 
reddish brown teeth on the margins, 

ALOE striata —- 2" to ai" scedlings Cee eeoeeeecsveceece 

Handsome plant, Leaves grayish 
bordered with red, complcutely 
Spincless, (Fig. 238) 

CHEIRIDOPSIS candidissima ~ 2" scedlings eseocsevccs 
"Elephant Tusks," Beautiful specics 
small clumps of silvery gray lvavus 
tippod with purplo. (Fig, 86) 

COBWEB - Sec Sempervivum arachnoidcum 
COKN COB CACTUS - Sce ituphorbia sub-mamnillaris 
CHAS ouEA Ne Lot Vora 2" SOO GCA) CUEUAILES!| ¢ 4 ccs cee cee 

Dari grcen, oblong leaves dcoply cdged 
with intense dark rcd, Une of the most 
colorful of all Succulcnts, 

CRASSULA arborcsecns - 3" to 4" branched plants «eo. 
Round, thick, shiny gercun leaves 
edged with red, (Fig. 151) 

CRASSULA hemisphorica - 1" to 13" secdlings .esevees 
Small, round, close set, overlapping 
lcaves forming a tight button-like 

roscttc. (Fig. 154) 
CRASSULA impcrialis = 2" to 24" well branched ..soe. 

Similar in appcarance to C, lycopodicides 
execpt the stems ave twice as thick and 

the plant branchcs morc frecly, 
CRASSULA lycopodioides - 24" to 3" well branched ,.. 

(Pl. 40) 
CRASSULA pseudolyccpodicides - 25" to 3" well branched 

plants @evseevoesceoeoeneececvote ee aeveeevuenvneeveerveo se eee 

Round, hard stems of dark olive green, 
CRASSULA orbiculata - 24" rooted cuttings sesessenes 

Flat rosettes of bright grccn leaves, 
CRASSULA tctragona = 3" rootod cuttings srcoccsereee 

Grows into symmetrical, miniature 
branched trco with conical green 
loaves in four cornered arrangoment, 

BCHEVERTA elepans — 2" rooted Cuttings ecseccessreee 
Very attractive, compact, silvory 
white rosctte, (Fig. 159) 

ECHEVERIA perbolla hybrid - 2" to 2k" rooted cuttings 
Grows exceptionally well, Very 
firm light green leaves, 

ELEPHANT TUSKS » Sce Chceiridopsis candidissima 
ELK HORN - Sce Hercroa dyecri 

BUPHOR BLA MErMeibLene all DVANGS ee ecseees.ev ees sires 
EUPHOXBIA hermentiana - 9" to 12" plants gesesecvene 

Threeewangled, columnar plants with 
marbled surface and ornamented with 
small rows of lcavos on the angles, 

$ .50 
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34.00 

4,00 

4,00 

5.00 

3.00 

3600 

750 

550 





EUPHORBIA subemainmillaris - 2" rooted cuttings «...e 
Called the "Corn Cob Cactus," because 
it looxs lixe a small, grocn corn cob. 

FAUCALIA tigrina = 2% sccdLliIngS pescuceecsvevecesecce 
"Tigerts Jaw." Leaves marbled 
gray-greon with white tccth, 

FAUCARIA tuberculosa = 2" secdlingsS esecctvisoveseucd 
Wide brown leaves thicxly covercd 
with tubcreles, white dot in center, 
white tccth on the ridges. (Fig..93) 

GASTROLEA beguinii - 14" HON 2 pare al iulgiate ashe sleie w shea 
Many white dots on both sides of dark 
ercen tapercd leaves which form an 
attractive rosette. 

HAWORTHIA fasciata - i3" plants eoeeseooseseresersesee 

Probably the most striking of all 

Haworthias. Thin, tapering dark 
ercen leaves with a scrics of 
raised bands of white across the 

back of cach leaf, 
HEREROA dycri = Qi scecdlings Secor eneresecsesevssesee 

"Elkhorn," Small plant with 
Gurious club=likce leaves forming 

a Glustcr similar in appvarance 

to the antlers of an Elk, 
KLSINIA ropens = rootcd cuttings ssscscececccsevsvves 

Beautiful, bluc, cylindrical, 
oblong leaves. (Fig, 35) 

PLiLIOSPILOS bolusii - ig" me oy ra plants Cvereveressece 

Imitates pieces of pranite; 
always exeitcs curiosity. 
(Fig. 25) 

PLELOSPILOS molili oy to 1" plants @erevrererenvereeve® 

"African Living Kock," Leaves 
nearly round, rcddish brown in 
color, 

PLELOSPILOS simulans’ -~/14" to 2" plants 1, ..ceeeesees 
Similar to P. bolusii, but tho 

thick leaves are flat on the top, 
triangular below, 

PORKTULACARTA afra - 3" to 4" rootcd cuttings seeecene 
Small, shiny leaves on reddish 
stems branching like a small 

tree, (Fig. 264) 
SEDUM Adolph =< YOGEGR OUULIN ES! wees reese ccceecccss 

Colorful, waxy, yellow, thick 
oblong leaves, (Fig. 51) 

SEDUM divorgens ~ a3" coe” clumps ee ee ee 

Small orccping type, stems denscly 
covered with tiny round chocolate 
colored loaves, 
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SEDUM guatcmalcnso = rootcd Cuttings sasesesscersseveaves G «30 
Stoms denscly covercd with becrry- 
liko lcaves, shiny grcocon tinged 
rod, (Fig. 195-A) 

SEDUM pachyphyllum - rooted cuttings Porous eseevesseeeeee 230 

Similar to S, guatcmalcnse but 
lcavos arc cylindrical light gray 
tippcd pink to rcd, (Fig. 195A) 

SEDUM prcaltum orcst - 2" to 2a" rootcd cuttings escrccce 240 

Usually flattencd stcms of "Cockcomb" 
formation, Leaves small, light ycllow 
ercen, (Fig. 194) 

SEDUM trealcasel = rooted cuttings secenesecessvsescarcce 099 

A very attractive, chalky white 
plant forming small roscttcs, 
(Fig. 195) 

SEMPERVI WM arachnoidcum - 1" to 14" plants with many 
small offscts eee ee ee ee | «60 

"COBWEB." Small compact roscttcs with 
the crown thickly covered with webs 

of finc wool, 

SEMPERVIVIM calcarcum = 14" to 2" roctcd cuttings ...e..5. +40 
Elegant, small, “rosotte plent with 
numcrous short broad, gray lcaves, 
sharply tippcd with dull crimson, 
(Fig. 213) 

SIOMATEOMsublcrd =(12" to 29 scodMines pe deendessscecose (| oSD 
Round pepble-like, palc grccen leaves 
in closo roscttcs, Somcthing diffcrcnt,. 

TIGER'S JAW - Sco Faucaria tigrina, 

sreessssesssstses33 BOOKS EVERY DEALER SHOULD HAVE ssessiss233 
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$2.50 

2590 

350 

3.00 

5,00 

5650 

H CACTI FOR THE AMATEUR me Hasclton eexveeveeesoseeoeeer $2250 — Cloth 

ee ef 28 #2 8 

from the publisher, 

Tae ame - BOX 101 - PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 

SUCCULENTS FOR THE AMATEUR = Brown sescecsccevces $2.50 = Cloth 

Thosc two bocks are most popular, they arc the . most intcresting 
amatcur books cvor published on CACTI and the othor SUCCULENTS, 
Now running into scvcral rcprintings. Both arc prefuscly illus- 
tratod with photographic rcproductions, also cclor plates showing 
a large number of the plants which wc list, These illustrations 
Will assist you in seclucting stock and in intcresting your cuse 
tomcrs, 

Copies for rosale can be obtaincd at libcral dealers! discounts 

go ee se ep ee ae 0% @& 20 oF 
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